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lor Tfear 6 00
Xor Year postpaid to Foroigu Oountroif 8 00
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GOOD BUT NOT WANTED

We have it upon reliablo report

that At a Kalihi Gamp meeting last
night me being not apprised of such

meeting and therefore not pres ¬

ent where the Homo Rule county
delegates were formally announced
prior to the Convention in session

todaj that R W Wilcox at the
conclusion of his hararguo mode

allusion to the Hawaiian nominees
of the Democratic party with the
statement that they were good mon

but they should have gone to them
Home Rulers aftor their nomina-

tion

¬

and asked them for their sup-

port

¬

which MhBy have not dono

The Independent on their behalf
will state that this statement is in

part true i e that part referring to

their not seeking them out

Boing truo man and we are not
tying too much for them

they felt certain and expected it of

righthat thoy would receive en-

dorsement

¬

from their compatriots
in tho Home Rule ranks
and that without the
seeking and the asking Having
been nominated by their own party
although weak and in the minority
they were in duty bound to stay by

their party and not look for nomina ¬

tion elsewhere other than their ex¬

pected endorsement and if thoy fail

to reooive it we feel safe in saying
that thoy will be perfectly willing
to stay down and remain out Tbey
did not seek nor ask any favors of

thembut this much can be said that
they were sought for and asked to
become possible and probible candi ¬

dates

And furthermore bo jt said in

their behalf that since making their
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ohoico of party thoy aro perfectly

content to remain suoh and not bo

liko will Having mado

such choicp they consider party

fealty tnuoh more important than to

appear in tho rolea of sycophants
plaoo huntersturnooats and traitors
They havo no plsoe in suoh ranks
nor will they take oath to support
another by breaking away from their
own in order to recoive anamination
and theroby be hoisted to plaoe

and mayhap power They are not
made of suoh easy and soft cheeso

oloth Although one of them is the
whole choose yet he is not suoh

soft cheese as others would like to
make it appear bo Not by a long
shot nor will they easily submit to
be ruled by any trailer who is out
for boodle and for what there is to
bo made out of the shuffle

Thoy are not like unto tho recent-

ly

¬

mado Home Rulers They have

always remained true to the cause of

their own people from the beginning
and not a flotsam ono day and a jet
earn tho next They belong to a
partv of national repute with a re-

cord
¬

by choice They are not look-

ing
¬

for power and pelf but for tho
good only of their native land and
their kin And lastly they aro wil-

ling
¬

to submit to the inevitable
should suoh be their case and ac-

cept
¬

Fate as their goddess and re
main inactive passive and quiescent
looking forward only to the futuro
for thoir juat reward from their un-

grateful
¬

kith and ken

Home Rulers sought out Mr Har ¬

vey as a probable and possible can-

didate

¬

and he presented himself
yestorday afternoon at thoir head-

quarters
¬

and deolined to take the
oath Mr Testa has beon montioned
by them as a candidate for either
treasurer astessor or auditorand he

also declined to be suoh a publia
spirited man foreithor of those posi-

tions yet he was willing to be one
of the supervisors-at-Iarg- e

This leador t for Home Rulewho
aspires to ultimately become a

Democrat and to bo one of the
Democratic delegates to the Nation-
al

¬

Convention next year whose best

friends while at Congress he ac ¬

knowledges were Democrats cannot
for one moment presume that Demo ¬

crats although in the minority
should seek him and his party out
but that rather he and thoy should
seek them in grateful return for the
show of friendship he received from

Democrats at the National capital
as well as at home

TOPICS OF THE DM

A Rood place for Miss Moggie

Place would saotn to bo a cool place

in tho Girls Reformatory echool

The difforence between the Theo
doro Cooper abduction and the
Cudaby abduction was that there
wero real men and no dime novels in

the latter

RufOanB must havo had in mind
the time Mr Cooper came to the
rescue with his personal check to
start tho water works moving Bul-
letin

¬

YeB both inoidentB woro grand ¬

stand plays intended to keep our
superintendent of everything before
the public

The Bulletin would havo Repub
licans support tho tioket no matter
who or what is on it That is pretty
good for the candidates but is risky

business on the aide of tho people
Are tho voters to blindly follow a
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ticket made up by devious iofluen
oos n few hoursjboforo nominations
are madf by a fow men If so wo

want nothing of Ropublio political
methods

Hawaii should by all moans bo ad ¬

vertised Thore ia no groat chanoo
of losing and much to be gained in
the way of tourist travel There
should however be no long bows

slretohed in regard to the possibili-

ties

¬

for small farmers The truth in

this matter will hold good but the
opposite will cortainly form a boom-

erang
¬

Summed uptho situation between
Peter High and the laboring men of

Honolulu would soeni to be that the
contractor while not aotively and
vioiously in opposition to the latter
carries a chip on his shouldor for
them Citizen laborers object to
working with Japanese coolies and
their objeotion will bo sustained
generally

Young Theodore Coopers abduo
tion experiences are coming rather
swift for ordinary mortals and con-

ditions
¬

Tho whole thing his seem ¬

ed top heavy from tho time the
young man was locked in a clothes
closet or claimed be was loctted in

a clothes closot ia Juno The ques-

tion

¬

before the community is wheth ¬

er Henry E Coopor is trying to keep
his name before the public or his

boy has a mania for seeing his name
in print If the latter the boys
reading matter should be carefully
scrutinized and ho should bo heart-

ily

¬

spanked If the former well

the same

O W Ashfords point against the
legality of the County Act is sound
and should the courts follow tho
strict letter of the law the supervisor-mat-

ters would undoubtedly be

quite seriously complicated For
the purposes of the County Act

Oahu is divided into HonouluEwa
Waianae Walalua Eoolauloa and
Koolaupoko In tho law providing
for Buporvisorsit is stated that thore
shall be two such officers from the
Fourth District and two from the
Fifth District Of course the

Fourth and Fifth Representative
districts are meant but it is not bo

statod In faot the plain Fourth and
Fifth distriots if taken as mentioned
in the law are Koolauloa andKoolau
poko

J W Girvins suggestion that the
appeopriation 30000 made for the
St Louis Exposition bo hold over

and used for some good local pur-

pose

¬

is eminently sound Knowing
full well that the Hawaiian Legis-

lature

¬

appropriated only 30000 for

tho Territorial exhibtttke exposition
officials noglocted to roseryo space
for it in the regular buildings and
now insist that Hawaii hava

a building of her own A build-

ing
¬

to look respectable would cost
between 20000 and 30000 leaving
a mere pittance for tho exhibit itsolf

It has been nuggosted that tho sum

of 10000 be raiood to be added to

the exposition balance - There is

hardly a possibility that such a large
amount oould be goSten together
but even if success were possible

this community in these dull timer
is not in position to afford it After
tho robuff of the exposition officials

and under all the circumstances the
only grateful and busjnoss like thing
to do is to draw off and as Mr Gir
vin says apply the money to some

worthy local objeot

Tho Hongkong Maru sailed from
Yokohama yestorday for Honolulu

Pliotograpixic

Portraits

nw MatMwUUMrawWHtp9

Fine Asaortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tforfe Guaranteed

SPhotographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKB
CornorFort and Hotel Slreota

2676 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

SMREDOCTIOHIH PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo are now ablo to
launder SPREAD3 SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cent per dozen
ocah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our lann
dry and methods at any timo during
businoss hours

Ring Ug Main 73

our wagons will oa oryoaf
and Id so

FOR RENT

Pottages

On tho premises of tho Sanitor
Stoara Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises orat tho ofBae o
J A Masoon 88 tf

HOME G0HPANY 111

Capital 5000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loons Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
jrcinger

Tfroxn Kilo
- TO -

Honolulu
- AND

All Way Stations

Tologrami oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL MAIN lSlThata
Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge
message

HONOLULU 0FFIC3 2UGQ0S BLOC

UPSTAIRS- -

Fire Losb

Sale - - -

--a 3
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UP the

2 per

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R FickB Axe upd Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Fainto aaiortod

colore
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
old cheap for oaah by

Tile fesiian Hastes Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

QUE

You know youll noed ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioo whfoh will give you satis-
faction

¬

nud wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Ilio Oito Ice 6 Flcctrlc Go

Telophono 8151 Blue Post ooffl
Box BGG

Bruce faring Go

lOIVoitBt near Kins

BOILDINO IjOTD

houbhs akd lots ardZjahdb Fob bal

jm Eartles wishing to dUpcseoeta
BlnptlnWotUenrr J

ITOJtl BENT OB LEASE

Tho residence and premises of tha
underslgnod at Kalihi For terms
ufpijr iu uiiu fjaiouuuiiy at IDO JUKD
waiian Hardware Gos atom M
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